Robert Kyle’s Complete Discography
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As a Leader (or Co-Leader)

Bossalicious (Dark Delishious, 2008)
Brazilianando – Tempo de Brasil (Dark Delishious, 2006)
Doors (Dark Delishious, 2003)
Blue Winds (Upside Out, 2000)
Standards In The Key Of Cool (Morpheus Music, 1999)
Brazilian Moon (Dark Delishious, 1998)
Solo Sax #1 (Dark Delishious, 1997)
That Other Place (Dark Delishious, 1996)
Colors Of The Night (Morpheus Music, 1996)
Time (Dark Delishious, 1991)

With Others

• With Alessa
  Brazilian Mood (KC&A, 1998)
• With Alien Accent
  Rites Of Passage (Maharaja, 2002)
• With Carol Bach-Y-Rita
  What Love Is (Arugula, 2009)
• With Bebop Junction
  Plays The Music Of Ice Cube (Scufflin’ Records, 2006)
  Plays The Music Of Outkast (Scufflin’ Records, 2006)
• With Rico Belled
  The Pursuit Of Comfort (Back Scratch, 2010)
• With Chris Bennett
  When I Think Of Christmas (Rhombus, 2003)
• With Bikram Choudhury
  Bikram Love (B&B, 2005)
• Blue Cat Express
  The Spirit Of New Orleans (Blue Cat, 2004)
• With Bossa Nova Brazil
  Tribute To Norah Jones – Bossa Norah (Pan AM, 2007)
  The World Traveler (Lifescapes, 2006)
• With Ray Brown Jr.
  Stand By Me (LTS Group, 2005)
  Committed From The Heart (LTS Group, 2003)
• With Barbara Brussel
  Lerner In Love (LML Music, 2005)
• With Betty Bryant
  No Regrets (Brymar, 2008)
  Weathervane (Brymar, 2004)
  Come Laugh With Me (Brymar, 1996)
• With Camilla
  Swing’n’Sassy (DelishDiva, 1998)
• With Billy Collins Jr.
  Billy’s Coming Out (Chrisbilshel, 2006)
• With Joe Croyle
  Tribute To Mel Torme (Cup O Joe, 2004)
• With Peter Deneff
  Excursion (Excursion, 2001)
• With Jamie Dunlap
  Glass Guitar (Clearwater, 1996)
• With Brenda Lee Eager
  Startin’ Over (BMP, 2000)
• With Elvis Schoenberg’s Orchestra
  Surreal – It’s Alive (Allegro Non Troppo, 2004)
• With Escenas
  Your Eyes Tell Me (Greek Island, 1998)
  With Hands With Soul (Greek Island, 1996)
• With Fabiana
  E Minha Vez (It’s My Turn) (Oasis, 2007)
  With Forest Blues
  Reflections Of Nature (Reflections, 1997)
• With Yvette Freeman
  Tribute To Dinah Washington (Lambie Music, 1998)
• With Russ Furnace
  Modern Impressions (Russmusic, 2001)
• With Tony Guerrero
  Blue Room (Charelston Square, 2010)
  Appassionado (Native Language, 2008)
• With Harlan Cage
  Double Medication Tuesday (MTM, 1998)
• With Havoc & Protégé
  Living In A Crime Wave (GWK, 1993)
• With Hi-Fi Quintet
  This Is The Hi-Fi Quintet (Sswingfest, 2007)
• With Linda Hopkins
  Wild Women Blues (AIS, 1999)
  Here’s The Kid (Polygram, 1994)
• With Hornet
  * Even The B’s (Purr Idol, 1994)
• With Toni Jannotta
  * Just Jazz (Aerie, 1996)
• With Jingle Jazz
  * A Smooth Jazz Christmas (Tranquil Music, 1998)
• With Lori Johnson
  * A Class Act (Fuzzball, 1997)
• With Hip Hop-Be-Bop
  * Plays The Music Of Outkast (Scufflin’ Records, 2006)
• With Jumpin’ Joz Band
  * Swingin’ Radio (Joz, 2010)
• With Alan Lustufa
  * Erase This (Erase This, 2010)
• With Mendy Lee
  * Mendy Lee (Jackson, 1990)
• With Little Eva
  * Back On Track (Malibu, 1988)
• With Gigi MacKenzie
  * Skylark (Morpheus, 2006)
• With Rose Mallett
  * Building Dreams (Carrie-On Productions, 2009)
• With Barbara Markay
  * Heart Like A Song (My Thing, 2000)
• With Nicole Martel
  * C'est Li Bon (Diva, 1999)
• With Al McKibbon
  * Black Orchid (Departure Entertainment, 2003)
• With Billy Mitchell
  * The Traveler (Vista, 2005)
• With Mortonette
  * Moods Of Life (Inner Sound, 2005)
• With Vernon Neilly
  * G-Fire (Boosweet, 2003)
• With Frank Nacimento
  * It’s Never Too Late (Kula, 1998)
• With Jazzelicious
  * Nu Jazz Sessions 2 (Groove Gravy Records, 2004)
  * Nu Jazz Sessions (Groove Gravy Records, 2003)
• With Kelly Pappas
  * My Someday (Class Act, 1995)
• With Fabiana Passoni
  * E Minha Vez (Fabiana Passoni, 2007)
• With Leslie Paula
  * Es Cosa Latina (Vital Vinyl, 2004)
  * Temas De Mi Corazon (Morrowland, 2002)
  * Te Quiero Marigold (Marigold, 1999)
  * Holidays in Rhythm (Paula Music, 1997)
• With Playtime Jazz
  * Parents (Compass Productions, 2007)
• With Greg Poree
  * Inventions (Poree Music, 2008)
• With Lou Rawls
  * Vertical Motion (Poree Music, 2004)
• With Red Loquita
  * Christmas Is The Time (Blue Note, 1993)
• With Zee
  * rat Pack By Request (Morpheus Music, 2001)
  * Home For The Holidays (Morpheus Music, 2000)
  * Cool Christmas (Morpheus Music, 1997)
• With Zoe
  * Night Grooves (Morpheus Music, 1998)
  * With Paul Zollo
  * Orange Avenue (Windy Apple Records, 2000)